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On" Friday niarhf last a dwelling

house, barn mid Jtable on the farm cf
Mr. Wnitakcr, was discovered to be
on fire. Th.' b un ai d stable wore
, on sinned, with a quantity of fodder,
etc. Next morning was insti-
tuted, and the followed the tracks
of the burner to it house
where John II. Southerlaii l w-.i- s stay-
ing. H utherlaud had left for Cher-
okee, and a ptiriy wa sent in pur-
suit, lie was' cttpt'ire-.- l near the fold
of Pigeon river in Haywood courdy,
aud brought b.iek to Mills' river,
wlur-r-e the initgiis! rate, aftr a iartial

place With the debris of some other
formation below. It has been sugg-
ested-by ope of our best scholars ia
this department of inquiry that if n
careful analysis of the rock at the top
of the piwutrle were made, and also
of the surface of the same k dge on
the top of the mountain below tho
soil, th!at a unity of formation would
be found and the question would be
solved beyond a, doubt.

But the old sentinel' that has been
a mute: observer of the coming and
going generations and has witnessed
the glory and the wreck of nations
along time's mighty stream ever sinc--
Cain and Tubal Cain aud Enoch au 1

Noah and Abraham were boys, ha 1

its solitudes cudely broken by a latter
day excursion party of GOO on latt
Friday who laughed and yelled fiou
its hoary summit. Words are ii uh
quate to express the emotions of glad
surprise, of wonder and awe stirred
in the breasts of that inexperience I

crowd as they stood and gazed; .aid
from many hearts there went up a 1

through the day, an incense of sile' t
worship to Him "who taketh up tLs
hills as a very little thing," nevtr
offered before.

The ascent from below to the top
of the pin&acle is difficult ami- - wit u
present appliances somewhat diu.
gerous.' One hundred and fifty of
the party reached the top. of who. a
about thirty were ladies.

The entire height of the nrouuta

Suudty Sc H ool Kxrnrtlon from Crretois-bor- o
Description of the Monntain.

Cor. of the Ne u s and Observer.
Greexsioko, N. C., Oct. 3, 1887'.

The advent of a railroad at the foot
of Pilot Mountain is destined to dis-
turb the quiet that has reigned
through the ages about that isolated
peak. From first to last a great
many people have visited the place,
and, after a breath-takin- g scramble
up its sides, have gazed enraptured
out over the grand panorama; but the
echoes that awoke responsive to the
tread and shouts of six hundred men,
women and children on last Fridav
gave the old monarch a baptism of
notoriety never dreamed of before

In accordance with an arrangement
announced some weeks ago it Was
determine 1 to take the two Methodibt.
Sunday schools of this place on an
excursion to the Pilot.

Many of the party, even men and
women i i middle life, Ind never even
seen a mountain; accordingly seven
o'clock Friday morning found the
train with about (150 people on board.
She pulled outyiromptly on time and
away she puflea.

Out past Guilford battle ground
where there was a party of fifteen to
join in. On to Summer field, twelve
miles on the route, where another
Sunday school, seventy strong, came
on board. Then on, at all the sta-
tions ' reinforcements continuiug to
get on. There was a crowd.

Soon the Sauratown raDge and
and Moore's Knob loomed up in the
distance, with clouds ' Iving at the
base. , ;

Just above Old Germantoii the
Pilot burst suddenly into view. How
the boys gazed with wonder at the
strange giant !

Dalton, the highest point a passen-
ger train has been on the road was
soon reached and the crowd disem-
barked. There stood our destination,
"grand, gloomy aud peculiar," two
miles away. A score of wagon?,
hacks and buggies were on hand to
take us over, but they could not ac-

commodate a twentieth of the crowd;
so away they went, streaming like a
disorganized army, impatient to
tackle the monster.

Soon the fun commenced. Even
the rough and tunible boys began to
wonder what the matter was.

Muscles were cramped or rusty
joints needed greasing.- - There wa
a decided discount on all fat folks.
Instead of getting out of breath, they
y,ery soon had four or five times as
much as they could use. It came la
great deal faster than they could let
it oft. And still the slope got steeper

the rocks bigger. Everybody be-
gan to wish for a staff. They passed
by a mountaineer's tobacco barn and
carried off a pile of his. tobacco sticks.
Where was the spring ? Somewhere
up the side about half way. That
must be reached. , Just a matter of
life and death. Up they go, strength
and endurance giving out but breath
still on the increase. At last the
sprang was reached and the delega-
tions got into' position. Fortunately
the water was plentiful and cool. All
drink.

, Evebt movement ofL President
Cleveland seems to be met by an ova- -

tion. It is clear that our democratic
(

executive is recognized by the people
coun- -

try, of the members of all parties and
! of all classes. Nothing could be
easier, moreover, than to- - show that
the people are right in this concep-
tion of their chief magistrate. The
whole course of the President has
gone to prove it. Hi administration
has recalled that of Washington, that
of Jackson, in the broad and lofty
statesmanship and the courage that
have characterized it. The wisdom of
the-- democratic choice has daily, been
exemplified in his public acts and pub-
lic utterances. He has been true at
all times to his democratic allegiance
and yet has. never procteded
in any matter . otherwise than an the
President of the whole people.

He is clearly a great man and is con-
stantly exhibiting qualities which
correct the popular view of him to
his advantage. We havo not been
disposed, for example, to think of
jhini as genial or witty or the pos-
sessor of bonhommie to uny particu-lardegree,y-

his impromptu ppeech at
the Clover Club dinner was the best of
the whole lot delivered at the Centen-
nial, and he showed himself equal in
all respects to the badinage of the
fun-lovin- g and nou person i"epectirj;
newspaper fraternity. He is rapidly
appearing a mam-s- i Jed man as v.cK
as a firm and wisa and true one. W
inust admit Li accouiplishnients as
we have learned to know his strength.
He has failed to reach; no height de-

manded by Lis gieat otKce, and it is
not at all strange therefore that h-- i

has won the gn at popular heart, that
his journey through the country is a
continuous ovation or (bat all, sign j
point to his triumphant nomination
and election to succeed himself.

The strife m the convention of the
Knights of Labor that, was predicted
over both principles and men lias
appeared. Moreover the secretary
of the general executive board

il l ji istages, mat tU3 order Las now
but bbU,OUO men.bers in g6od stand
ing, as against , 0,000 Jast year. 3Q;
000 of whom were not in gopi
standing. He says also ,that as many
as 2,30(Ja?sembiies were suspended
during the year for non-payme- o
dues, though untny of them havo
since paid u and been restored. Tbi
state of things does not indicate
prosperity. v

u.- -

The trades-displa- y proposed by the
State fair authorities should.' be ni.de
the most of by our business men It
offers decided advantages if properly
sustained and these our wide-awak- e

men of the store, the sales-roo- and
the manufactory should be jiuiek to
perceive, as indeed they doubtless
are. More than lively they will lau
at eur presumption in venturing to
suggest what is to their interest. The
trades-displa- y cannot be expected to
be other than a success.. in view o
ii. i .me numuer oi enterprising business
men within easy reach of IRaleicrh
Our hope that it may be so in all re
epeuts must oe our excuse lor tnese
remarks.

From our telegraphic account o
the President's arrival in Cteicagrf it
appears that the western metropolis
has one depot at least about as poor
as our own "Central" in Raleigh

M DE OLD IS A!V ISTAWT,

A Young Woman Turned Aed and Gray
by a Shock of Klcctricify.

, A Cleveland special savstMarvHarmon
daughter of a farmer, was engaged
to be married to Jacob Eberlein, who
followed the Harmons from ifennsjl
vania a snort time atro. About si- -

weejks ago the young couple came to
the city. One of the young man's
friends worked in one of the electric
light establishments, and thev-we-

to see the machinery. While passing
inrougn toe snc-- 31iss Harmon re
ceived a severe shock of electricity
and iell to the floor. Ia a few mki
utes 6he recovered sufficiently to ha

i i . i , , " ,
lezuineu irom lire piace, and wan
taken to her home: Medical aid was
summoned. ?

For four davs the rirl lav pari
lyzed. The:.' sh regained theuse of
her limbs, but immediately began to
lose nesn. lLe nair on the left side
of her head turned gray and began
falliDg out. After four weeks she
was able to be about and able 16 at
tend to most of I'.er household 'duties
but in that lime t he had been

a young, handsome girl
into a feeble old woman. Herform,
which has been plump and roirnded.
is thin and ben't and the ekin on her
ace and body- is .dry "and wrinkled.

Her voice is harsh and cracked and
no one, to look at her, would imagine
that she was less than sixty years of
age. I he. physicians claim that the
electric current communicated direct- -

y with the principal nerves of the
spine and left side of the head' and
that the shock almost destroyed their
vitality. J

i
The New York Jkrdhl, which

nas on many occasions riven firoof
of . great journalistic enterprise, will

ereafter be printed and published
simultaneously on two continent, ar-
rangements having been perfected for
its publication in Paris every morn-
ing, where it will ho sold for two
cents a copy, its New York price! In
making the announcement the flt r
all says "it will hereafter cross! the
ocean by chain lightning." TheJ re
suit of this new departure in iour- -

nalism will be watched with interest.

It is said that durincr the New
York boodle rtials De Lancey Nicoll
refused $2.30,000 which . was offjod
to him as an inducement to rsim.
rora his office. The demand forthw

nomination for district attormy is
greater than ever. , 1

Pcbuseed Daily (except 4Qniy) asd
Wekbxy
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Mr.. Gccxn sajs he has heard noth-

ing of hia rumored purchase of the
13. & 0. lines, but then Mr. Gould is

"sly, devilish sly."

The "London News has been won

over to the skimming-dishmod- el an

the center-boar- d and advises Briti

builders to adopt both in order to
secure the America's cup. A leaf, in
other words, it agrees with' auothe
English journal,1 will have to be taken
from our book.

Thi October number of the North
Carolina 2aehcr is up tQ the high
kandard of the Dublication. I8

frontispiece is a portrait! of Rev. Jn
F. Crowell, president oi Trinity Col

lege, and it contains ,: ct of the a

sembly building to" be erected
Morehead.

The Governor, the members of the
State Council and our two Unite
States Senators are to bo invited, v

see, to meet the President ajt-As-

ville by the authorities jpf the mou

tain metropolis. We hope they wil

all be able to accept the invitation
and be present.

Raleigh has. first-rat- e locau talent
as erefybody knows, and a goodly
part of it will be represented on a
local stage this . evening in behalf of a
local charity. There is no necessity
of Cfiursefpr urging a full suppor
of the generous effort that

t
Trill thus

be made in the noblest of causes, but
it has occurred to us that a public
service will be rendered by suggest
ihg that a charming entertainmen
awaits all who look in upon our ama
tfeura.

We trust the matter of the meet
ing at the State fair for the purpose
of taking steps looking to the estab
lishment of a home for disabled and
infirm Confederate veterans will be
come widely known, and that a large
meeting will tbus.be had. We trust
morebTer, that something tangible
will result from the movement, and
that the State may speedily have a
shelter ior her old eoJdiers that wil
do honor to her liberality; and appre
ciatioh bf patriotism. Such an insti
tution can be Obtained if ? we work to-

gether for it. and it is high time we
were undertaking the ennobling task

Thtj proppsed reunion at the State
fair of non-reside-nt NoritK Carolinians

: is clearly a popular project, y It has
taken well and we anticipate a gath-
ering at home once more' of a large
number of the State's children. " The
occasion will be a joyous one and we
have little doubt that those who have
gone abroad will be as much sur
prised at the progresa their old moth
er has made since' they left as that old
mother will be glad Xo have, them
with her again even for the short
time they are to stay.

Thi Atlanta Constitution denies the
charges of proposed- - extortion for
entertainment ,by the people cf its
city on the occasion of the Piedmont
JLxposition. It innounces that of the
22,000 lodgings Registered on the list
or Wie committee of public comfort
but four cost $2r50 a day, but a few
of them $2 a day, and the vast bulk
of them 8L50 a day for board and'

. . ...-3 t i ijouging; or ion lodging alone, SI for
an entire room, or fifty cents where
more than one occupy the same room
These rates are certain! v not 'extnr
tionate

: J i
and

-
they
i - . .

will
.
be

. . verified,
. it is

emu, uy application to tne committee
ii u aip yum tu see me KyQnsiuuiion $
.statement,
1 . 19.1.as it had. come to our
Knowledge mat mucn damage was be-
ing done the prospects of the exposi-
tion by the uncontradicted rumors of
probable extortion.

PrjrsiDENT Cleveland, according to
his programme, will remain "in Chi-
cago until noon today, j He will then
go to Milwaukee, wheie he will re-

main until ten o'clock tomorrow
morning. Saturday and Sunday he
is to spend at Madison, Wisconsin, as
the 'guest of Postmaster General
Vilas, who, with Mrs. Vilas, will re-
main with his party until the! return
to Washington.' The journey, after
leaving Madison, will be southward,
and,! after short stops at various cities

; en route, Sunday, the lfth, will; be
j spent at Nashville or rather at Belle

Meade farm," the home of or

Jackson, five miles from the Tennes-
see capital. The trip from Chat-
tanooga to Atlanta will probably be
the most interesting part of thi ex-
cursion to the President and .' the
friends he has with him. The route
to be taken traverses a number of
historic battlerfields, and it has been
arranged, with true Atlanta genius,
that these shall be illuminated for the
benefit of th distinguished travel-
ers. Two days will be spent in At-
lanta, and thej will then b3 a brief
trip to Montgomery, whence the
party will return as directly aa pos-
sible to Washington, stopping fifteen
minutes, however, in Ashe ville just
about long enough to drive rapidly
through the city. The desire is togt back to . Washington Saturday
string, the 22d inst, at an early
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THE BEST SHOE.
THE ADLER SHOE
In Congressft-Hutto- n and I'e Gaiter, ofFrench Calf and Kanaroc Stock, Cornurers. rnce ior Hand-mad- e $5 50 tol
87.00.

Joseph r.CJuIIt'j,
No. 233 FayettevilleSt., Kaleigh. .

:o:

SPECIAL OPENING.
Vfnn.Uv AiU T.. 1 d...: - 1. .

- t -- J 1 "V V nvr f VU1
LawnB. linfl-hA.- Pnnti I
fill T OT iaa ' Pufi, Tl - Or. a .

o.uu. ull stock of Oent's radv made,i. mninivAti, bwt.n..i.:
'i o ounvit a can rrom the. nuhlir

JOS. P. GUL1.EY.

JOSEPH SCHLITZ BREWING CO'S

CELEBRATED MILWAUKEE L VGER

BEEK
V

.

'PIIL&IENEIIS!

1ST

Jt-- M JtL. A V JLLi J .

This Beer is pronounced the purest and

bst in the country. Bottled at the

Brewery and packid 10 dozen
.1 h

pint bottles to the

barrel. ' ;

Trade supplied at Brewery prices. Write

for quotations.

J.R. FERRALL&CO

THE

LiMMts coflBisimi corns '.'
FOR

AND LATEST

IMPROVED GIN

GALLON

M. T. Norris &. B. o.,

Wholesale Grocers and Coinmissk lifer- -
chants, Nos. 13 and 14 Exchange nd 9,
11 and 13 Martm Streets, Raleigh, A. C.

Mowing Machines.
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rjIVIUEND NOTICE.

A MmiiDauBl dividend of 2 vr ceok
hu been declared br the Beud ot n(r..
tors of the mielgb. ft O&ston Railro4d
Company payable on Bd tr Octobw
1, 1847, The trusfer book, will be ctowd
from thi, d.te

.
until the Sd proximo. .

-
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Cnre ConphsCill!, Horeiw, CronryArthm,
BOIlct;t,, ,lJoor KjConsh, ln. !riienOcmur-p-.

uoaua relieve
cn.rn9 In adrnnisMl ttagiS of
he disMAi I'nra rts.

Ti Geu'iine Dr. Fml't
Cmiih trmp ia iMi on j in
!..' vtu )fr Brd baam fmr
rpfrtnvt Traiie-ilur-! 1 to - tl
A V ili sllf-u-i ta Circlt.aRct- -
Strip Ca:.nt-JxAl- , n4 Um

cvnlmlleaicDntumof John If.
utl A. i : Mryer tt C".,6ol

ITtip'g, EalLUOoro, lid., U. S. A.
S

SALVATIOWOIL,
" The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,w

iViii relieve more quickly than any
tJtncr known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuraltria, Swelliners. Bruises. Burns.
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all

rufrtfsts, price 25 Cents a Bottle

NEW CANNED uuuu
nnnn

E(hv. J. Hardin, "Groeei ,
KKCEIVED

rj:MII DAY 5
Califc uia i lu rrk s and aoricote canii" i

b uui.ien i. ne racKing t om- -

Viuy, : ew and very
choice.

To arrive this week, peaches (Lem'n
(.lingrt) and tfart'ett. Fed is

of the same brand.
Fifty cascstomatoets ealmon. lobet- - ,

shrimps, &c, &c., all
new ood8 and of

select quality.
New apple jelly, finest quality, full qu; rt

jars, COc each ; preserves, (iordon
& Dilworth '8, fresh made

in glass jars.

HAMS! HAMS!!
Three thousand pounds choice Kintuc ;y

canvassed hanis, "Falls City" brand,
winter-cure- aud of choicest

quality :Ferris" hams, tongues
and smoked beef; Har-

vey's hams, break--
faet strips,
&c., &c.

BITTER AiD CHEESE.
Best butter in firkins and tubs new

cheese, fine rice,
&c, &c.

Ten barrels fresh lunch milk biscuit
the best of all plain crackers,

15c per pound close
prices by the

4 barrel. fFine teas, coffees, chocolates, cocoa,
soaps, starches, extracts,

pickles, sauces,
&C.&C -

Everything in the line of groceries and
family supplies, promptly deliv-

ered, and fully guaran-
teed as to quality

and price.

E. J. HARDIN.
811111 mcr Drinks

N 0 More Flies

I've got the drop on these
troublesome pests, and my
new Fans, propelled by a
stream of cool water from
the water works.

KNOCKS 'EM SPEECHLESS

is
nn r r t t tvt-t- - e

Let everybody come now

and drink

Sparkling Soda,

OelicioiiN Ijiiuade .

Itcno vat hi"; .IX01

Or any other Summer Drink,
drawn from the best aad
handsomest Fountain in all
this sunny clime.

NO FLIES, BUT BREEZLS

JThat remiud you of the wave-wash- ed

beach, or the tower-
ing peaks in the land of the
clouds.

Ices, minerals and Juices,

That are refreshing and in-
vigorating. My store is a
morning, noon and evening
resort, and all my friends
and patrons are

ALWAYS WELCOME.

Vistors to the city cordi- -

ally invited.

UFiio.Y.IHaeKac
Druggist and Pharmacist,
Cor. Wilmington, Martin and
Market Sta., Raleigh, N. f.

Tanner & Dclaney Engin) lopany
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Business established 1865. The-mo-- 1

jomplete Machine Shops In the Soutr.
Eneines, Boilera, Saw-Mil- ls and M- i-
jhinery. Light and Tramway LocdtQif
tires. PoleBoadLocomotiTBiaNTMciAltii .

be lling, ci.):n it'.ed hiiii to jail.
t . . i .

nouiiiei ana t.t Mhil t:u il.ce t')
Mr. W! itaker a --.cur or two lfi. Mild
on tli ikiv b'jfore. the I )it ntin bo nth -

erl.in!1: Wlnti'ker (juatie'ed very bit-lh--j

terly eoo r;i;n- - paymeJitu to be
mm a- - en i tl: e i Hid.

1 V K'K W. 'T It El'H.
Mr'. Wnislow s S m.! Upc tyrup should ;jlwa. s

be us,-.- ; a l.i ii c iililier. are cutting teeth.' II ri-l- i
.'s the little Mttiercr at oti.-e-

, it produces nat
quiet sleep by relit-vinti- ; Uie cliildron from pi 1,

and Hip iittlt I'iicntl) awakes a.s "bright aa a In
It is very pleaint, to taste; sootlies t!ie

child, softens Ui kuihh, allays all pain, reliev- s
wind, i emulates the buwels and Is the best known
remedy fur diarrlma, whuhcr risititj (rom teet'i-ias-o- '-

dtlier causes, i weuty-liv- e cents a hotr'i

Ciimpanini propote.s to give Ver-
di "d Olello" in New York nest April.

What a Time
IVopU; formerly hail, trying ty. wallow
tin: pill with iis li!m ul
iiia'iesia vainly diauiint its Htb

; hi 1 what a contrast n Ayet's
Pills, tlint liuvc been well callnl 'lm .i-- i.

ale. I the only fear ,1c-i-

tliat jmt.cnts may be tcmjiteil into
J ;tk i nrr t,,y main at a dose. Hut tho
liri i tii.iis are plain aud should bo

.ttri. tly followed.
J. i Tclkr, Jt. P., of Chittenango,

X. Y., expresses exactly what hundreds'
h;.e written at greater length Ho
sr : ' , rr'Ca! hartic Pills are highly
appreciated. They arc perfect in form
mid toatir.ji, aud their effects are all
that the mo.st careful physician could
ih sire. Thty havo sttpplauted all tho
1'iiis formerly popular here, aud I think
it must be luiir beiorc any o her can
be made that will at all compare with
tliei;i. JThosc who buy your pills get
full value for their money."

"Safe, pleasant, and certain in
their action,'' is tho conciso testimony
of Dr. Georg.) E.-- Walker, of Martius- -

illc, Virginia.
" Ayer's Tills outsell all siniilar prpj)-urutio-

Tho jiuhlio Laving ouce used
them, will Lave no otliera." Btrry,
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer's Pills,
rropared 1y Dr. J..C. Aycr & Co., T.owell, Mae.

Sold ly nil lKaler in Medicine.

FOR GOODS
mat pay a fair profit and sell themselves,
give entire satisfaction to the community
and are profitable for the reta-Ie- i to
pubh, call on I

W. C. k A. . Stroiiiidi,
WHOLESALE

GHOCE11J55,
(0TTl Al (O.MSIXSIOV MKRIHIYTN

AM)

JA.DY 'll.M K.lcniiKKS.
Headquarters for evervtbin?. and v- -

eryining of tlie best ih staple and fancy
groceries, foreign and domestic fruits,
6itun, cigars ami tobacco.

DO YOU BUY
Kirk s toilet and laundrv Boans. Kint a- -

ford's laundry and com starch; IIois- -

lora s bread prepajffition and acid nlu s
pnaie, ratapsco ami funty baking pow- -

uer. inuroer 8 54 and Jlnnaia rn.Tei
PYLE'S PEAKLI.NE.

HE NO TEA,
Manufacturers prices to jobbing traiie.

Van Dervcer & Holmes fatuous A.
crackers and cakes vvearesoie ag.Uits
for the above meDtioned brand of crack- -

vi o anu caes ior tnis section; all sty'es
auu Si..' pucsases. Uar load to : in
Uct. 1st. Send for price list.
100 JJU.VES TAllBKLL i'rfKF.v

o,d00 ElVS TAKBELL
'CHEESJ3.

.eu crop tieia seed -- car load etiatine w hite winter oats, saplinsr. red do
- timothy, rchard and fancv

blue grass seed.
ji- - 1 I4
f , (j, Stroiiach,

C A N D Y 1 1 AN UFACT U KE RS........ .1 i : i 5i ui a aiiLK cauaie3 in anv tiuantitv. at
as lo v prices as any houte in the United
Staler. Full line penny troods, new
slvtef. Apples, oranees. lemoriR. Ac

Just received 25 bbls tall. li'b. and 20
02 1'ij.pin Apples, extra fine stock.

W. C. & A. B. STROXACH,

KKTAIL liKOCEKS.
Ulter, 10 arrive about Oct. 1st, a full aud
complete line

GORDON tt DILWORTH'S
Hub season s packing, Preserves, jellies,
jams, mince meat, catsups, olives, olive
011, iresn truits, fruits insyrupsi&c.

IN STOCK.
California apricots and peaches in glass
jats, anu tne largest and most varied
stock of standard to extra choice canned
vegetables and fruits in the State.

Y e are again receiving that delieimiH
Augusta county, a., creamery butter,
pacicea soita and in l-- a lb prints.

ELEGANT LINE
finest rrencli candies 40c lb, vauiila,
cream tany,

leas. Coffees and Spicea. V' e buy uf
uie importers pure sptcee, beat colfees,
umst teas, at grocers prolits.

Park fr Tilford s im ported citrars. El- -
uijger s ivey v est cigars, ana our own
brands. J 'omesttc ntado all Havana 5c
cigars, to suit all tastes.

3-TH- REE--3

.
STORES,-- -

215 FayettevilleSt.. 101 Favetteville St.
and our old stand reopened, 7 Exchange
i lace ana uartiu at.

im. i;. ii. K.iii?
iIomceuatlile Pliysieiuu,

(Halifax St. Opposite Cotton Platform).
Kaleigh, N. 0.

special attention oaid to all forma of
enromo djpease, diseases of women anlcl ildren. Patients treated bv mail anil
visits made to Mfriiborinir .tawna mhan

as computed-b- President Ca.dw
aud Prof. Andrews is l..".!! feet; e
vation of pinnacle 6u the no tij m
20i feet; on the south side '1A)

At 5 p'cl&ck p. in. with vy'eary Ii,i .i

limp muscles rod happy he;u b. w
not a r or accident of tl-- : light
sort to'mar the euioynio.jt of iLe dr
the party boarded their train a. d
rolled away.j 1 i i 1yj uuu-uv- f, .inanu oiu menu, wuc ;e
acquaintance wa have made for t:i
first time today:' As tie shades of
evening fall on us and vo i, in i!e
parting, we involuntarily feel eur
hearts offering to you a Mianire m- -

cense 01 reverence sonieluiu'
to worship. L. W. A.

.. . , ,T 1' c i -
am auvaoee oi me sioKly season

render yourself impregnable. A ma.a- -

rial atruus-pber- or stldden change of
temperature is fraught with" danger;
use Vi. d. ti. McLeans Strengthen
ing Cordial and lilo.nl puriti r.

A subsciiptiou h;is beenstait.il
in Chicago to build 4 monument to
the memory of the politvemen killed
by the anarchists in the' Huymarket
riots.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS

A Seal. Itching Skin DUoum'
W illi EmlleM Suffering C ti rcl

by Cutioura ltciiiolU.
WII...I...? ... ..
11 11.1.1 mimii oi in,- i iiuciira it. iii'-ili- . ' tu. -
n yi-;- Hgn ii would li.i , .1 n-

iv.it miniiri'.i dollars ami an hmiik n.- Hiii.iunt .if
miiktiqu'. My 1111 l.n iasi n, ,.,!
my iihiiii in aM!iiot lar-i- T tiutii a ' i nt.
rajiiiu an ovi-- rev lMly and pil iu,.. r mv naiS.
1 nr. wi.uut dmp on me all (lie time ami i iv
um'niiK whii eitdK-s- s jiikI without 4flief. (V

.nw.i-.li- ni U..IH1 1 OUHl HOI It'lllU tin- - lo lia.'l!,Sdisease uvcrjatruin.-- am a poor man but fil ii H
to be relieved of what xoiuc of (he ilex-tor- s s:;il
was leprosy, some ringworm, ronasis. etr. I to,)k... . ami sarsaparillias over one year a nil
a iialf, but noieure. I eammt j. raise the t'nti. i i aRemedies tH niticli. They have made my skin anear aim ire ironi seales as a babv's. A I u-- ,

f them was thri-ejioxe-s of tlin--
ues oi iiiiK-iira- . and twoeakes of oui- -
ra Ixjap. lftu had been here and said you vs.n.ldnave eurea me tor .) you would have hail t.n
iiiouvy. i l.xiKeciiiKP the picture in ymir bonk of
rwiasis qurturi-numbe- r t wo, "How t Cuiv SUnjisease' ; out now i am as en ar as any p.- - m

a.-- . ifiiougii iori-- e oi iiaou i run mv nai.-l-
over my arms ana legs to scratch once in whi
maio no purpose; I am all well. I seratcli il

ywir.aiui it (r H to I a kiiil of seen t
nature io me. i iiianK you ,t thoiisanit times. Ai y
iiunjj more you want to Know u rite me, or a ivone wno reads tin may write to me and 1 vvill; n- -
swer it.

Dennis Dmvixt;.
Waterhury, Vt., Jan. 20th, B87.

....... ... i..., ... . .
' 111.1. '111, IM,A .11 in. l.l.'IMH.

riuritus. lle.id, .Milk ( ni.l. Kaii.h 'til. Ii, r- -
uers , KaKer , brn-er- ami wouiau Is. n.
anti,every specie- - of itrinn. l unitii'. sc.-
fliuply Humors of the skin and s.alp ami HIo. .1.
with iss ot iia'.r ac Mis,tivey cured :,y tuti. i.- -

ra, tin- ureal ikiii eiire, ami t uJu ura oau an , -

.i.naiir ntvni m-.-i iii un e.ierua i and i uJic: a
Jtcsoivent. the new r.iood furita i iiit. rii.il y.
mi ii iiisii iaii ami an oilier n iiieim - tall.

Kohl every wliere. l'n-c- Cuts, ilia 'id-- Sia.i .
Resolvent si. Prepare?! bv the Totim; iham CirpMt Ai.t'i,. liostoii. Mass.

J ff l for "Mow to Cure skin ' I)i e;i-cs- ."

4ies. .i'L,iJUistralioiis and !' estini.,i,i:s.
flllll'LKs, blfck-lcrti- cliftppeil aim i i!v s,
I 1 1 VI prevented by Ciitieura .Vediratcip-oiip- .

FREE, FREE FR0MTaIN7
In otic intruti

fV I'aiti relives );iieu...:,-,e- .

Pf seiario. Siidri.-n- . sinirii. .i';d . r i

A i'ains. strata ti! Wnikiii-- . T'.c- -yBm a.,..n.y pain-kiHi-

WpOD AND COAL.

PHIL Hi ANDREWS & CO.,

HEADQUARTERS

win) (id BP.
LONG AND CUT

ANTHRACITE COAL,

White and Red Ashe.
i

Fornanrr,

feandSut,
T.puneee Iitiiiuiiiiis,

Superior to Any Other.
It make less black :smoke. It makes lens

ash. It makes no clinkers. It burns
entirely to ash.

BUY NOW AT

SlJMMEKPKJOES
We can furnish BjETTER GOAL for

LESN MONEY.

. Watermelons. Dinner. Rest. Only
half way up yet. Can they scramble
up the fifty degree incline? Here
goes.

i?rom the spring upward there is
just tne slope that one can walk with
out commg down on all fours. The
stretch 13 nearly a half mile, but the
whole route from the foot is shady,
covered by a magnificent forest, so
that little of the splendid stretch of
landscape is sem until you have
reached the pinnacle. Here you hold
the breath and gaze. Here,- - with the
wonderful 200 feet high pinnacle, per
pendicular, monstrous and awe in
spiring, at your back and the stretch
Of an endless realm before, flecked
withcloud shadow, hamlet and forest,
the sweep of vision is --unbroken
around the entire horizon.

1 llot Mountain is a geological
enigma; and as the observer stands
on the top and sees away in the dist-
ance the notched lines" of the Blue
Ridge and the nearer approach of the
C , L i t ,
oaumiuwu range, as 11 maKingf ooeis
anceto their sovereign at a distance.
ne will wonder at the strance power
mat neaved up this solitary monster
of the plain, and crowned him with
grandeur

...
and immortality.

1 ' i 11wuwueu wiiu tne tempest is
written in hieroglyphics with a mil
lion seams and scars upon his mon-
arch brow. As you gaze the ear ot
fancy tingles at. the story of the
cycles and ages that. have.. swept

.. bv.
-- 'ana tne nistory oi the tribes who

ua e uume ana siruT2ied and cone
forever, while this sentinel of the
Eternal has calmly looked on.

standing out detached bv manv
miles from aay peak or ranee, it pre
sents the outline of a fairly symmet-
rical cone, covered by a heav-
ily timbered forest from its very
foot up to the top. But the pinnacle
is the WOnder nf rr&nnmala THa' . fe-f- c"'-

cylindrical block is conspicuous as far
as the mountain itself can be seen.
The formation of all the rock speci
mens seems to run through all grades
rom gneiss, gneissoid, to talc almost

pure, with a very decided prominence
of mica through all. The layers are
conspicuous everywhere. No ledges
appear anywhere except the pinnacle
tsell. irom tbe very foot boulders.

slabs, large and small, of every con
ceivable size, greet the eve all over
the entire surface, all showing the
foliated formation and the cons tit u--
ion above indicated. The transverse

or perpendicular clefts at the pinna
cle (the layers being horizontal) give

tue appearance of inexpressible
grandeur, and seem to convey the idea
of some vast Titanic agony at the
birth, of this monster.

To the casual observer there seems
out one conclusion as to the forma
ion of this mountain and its remark-- '

able crown, and this is sustained by
the carefully formed opinions of nn-- .

of the best geologists that at the
final cataclysm which gave shape tf
our planet, the expansive force
which makes the volcano and
the earthquake of today forced
this circular section rut of the great
underlying stratum and fillea its Telephone 103.


